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Take a look at a few of our courses and workshops
coming up in the next couple of months (green

courses are face to face)…
 



Keep an eye on our website www.wakefieldrecoverycollege.nhs.uk for up-to-
date information on courses and workshops. And don’t forget, for now, as we

have to follow NHS England guidance, we must all still wear a face mask
when indoors at any of our courses/workshops and adhere to 2m social

distancing.
 

http://www.wakefieldrecoverycollege.nhs.uk/


After a very successful pilot project, we are very grateful to gain National Lottery Community Fund
backing to continue and grow our Wild about Wakefield work. We will be using the three-year Lottery
funding, totaling almost £300,000, to help build our activities in Wakefield, including new staff
employment. The new roles will include a full-time Countryside Activities Officer (developing our
Walking, Wild Things and Weekend Outings groups), part-time Countryside Activities Officer
(developing our Adapted Cycling, Adventure and Trailblazer groups) and part-time Support Officer
(carrying out important office admin work to help our activities blossom). For more information on these
new job posts or how to apply, email Ella on wakefield@opencountry.org.uk or ring 07426 71677.
Please note that the deadline for all job applications is 5pm on 31st May 2022. #OutThereTogether

Job vacancy 













Reclaiming your Self
Fear

Lonely, afraid
Cringing, cowering, flinching

Anxiety, terror, boldness, spirit
Striving, thriving, daring
Intrepid, adventurous

Bravery
 

Bev Aitcheson May 2022

Hi, I am in the Dare to Share group where you are invited to share your writing and get
constructive comments from other people. You can share your music, poetry or anything
creative. It’s really built my confidence and there are a lot of talented people in the group,
each with their own unique take on writing for pleasure and expression and I’m in awe of

the talent in the group.
This week, in the Introduction to Poetry course, with Ryder and Halima, we’ve been
grappling with Haiku and Diamante poetry. Everyone’s work is valued and it’s really

interesting to hear about the experiences of other people and how they interpret the world
around them.   And a very supportive and friendly group it is too!

This is what I was inspired to write with help and support on the techniques taught in the
group this week:

Time out 
Bev from the Dare to share group has kindly shared her poems 

Juicy apple green
Taste exploding sharp on tongue

Then lip-licking sweet 
 

Bev Aitcheson May 2022


